
CUl¥ED OF BROKEN NECKTRACKHair Health
If  You Have Scalp or H air 

Trouble, Take Adiraiitage 
of this Offer

' We could n6t afford to ̂ o strongly 
endorse 'Rexall ‘̂ 03” Hair 
and continue to se lljt  ̂  ifecr îo, if 
we: were not certain that it would 
do all we claim it will. Should our 
enthusiasm carry us away, and 
Eiexall *'*93̂ ' Hair Tonic not give 
entire satisfaction to the users, 
they would lose faith in us and. our 
statements, and in consequence our 
business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure j^ou 
that if your hair is beginning to 
unnaturally fall out or if you have 
any scalp trouble, Rexall ‘̂93’̂  
Hair Tonic will promptly eradicate 
dandruff, stimulate hair growth and 
prevent premature baldness, you 
n^ay rest assured that we know 
what we are talking about.

'OjEit of one hundred test, cases 
Readall “93” Hair Tonic gave entire ' 
satisfaction in ninety-three ca^s. 
It-has been proved that it will grow' 
hair even on bald heads, when, of 
course, the baldness had not exr 
isted for so long a time that the 
follicles, which are the roots of the 
hair, had not become absolutely 
lifeless.

Rexall “93*’ Hair Tonic is vastly 
different from other similar prep
arations. We believe that it will 
do more than any other human 
i^ency toward restoring hair growth 
and hair health. It is not greasy 
and will not gum the scalp or hair 
or cause permanent stain. I t is as 
pleasant tc use as pure cold water.

Our faith in Rexall “93” Hair Ton
ic is so strong that we ask youMo 
try  it on our positive guarantee that 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded without question or quibble 
if it does not do as we claim. Cer
tainly we can offer no stronger 
argument. I t  comes in tw o’sizes, 
prices 50 cents and $1.00. Re
member you can obtain it only *at 
—The Rexall Store.

ALLISON & MACFIE

Is Feared'Ear6pean Reds Have 
* Maiied Him For Victim.

IS  't o iN G  CLOSELY GUARDED

5 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

i

EX’Pretfdeni‘diving European Secret 
Service Poiice Concern on Account 

* o f . Rumors That Anarchists Are 
Dogging Him With Sinister Intent.

Rome.—“W hat Is known as the 
Paterson group of an a rc^ sts  by the 
European secret police uas agents 
following Thebdore Roosevelt for the 
purpose of assiassinating him.”

This statem ent was made to cor
respondent Clement Archon by a man 
high in the Italian secret police, who 
had much to do in protecting the fa
mous American while he was in Italy. 
The, statem ent was made as the re
su lt of the reported arrest of an an
archist a t Chiasio, Switzerland, under 
^ustJifcibtis circumstances. ■

About the time of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
arrival a t Khartoum, word was re
ceived that anarchists had left tha t 
country presumably for the purpose 
of doing harm to the noted traveler 
and the secret police were requested 
to take every * possible precaution.

Rooseveit Well Guarded*
! No more elaborate preparations 

for protection against assassination 
have ever been taken in Italy, even 
for the czar of Russia, than have been 
taken in th e  case of Mr. Roosevelt, 
and tlie same will be the case in all 
the countries he travels in In Europe.

It will be next to impossible for an 
assassin to get close enough to the 
president, to harm him.

It is being said tha t Mr. Roosevelt 
is an extremely difficult person to 
guard. He seams' to be perfectly fear
less, and whfen in' Italy took chances 
which gave those to whom was in
trusted  the task of looking out for 
hia safety many an • unhappy half 
hour. It is understood, hcrwever, th a t 
both he and his son have been in
duced to arm themselves with auto
matic revolvers, and In case of trouble 
they would be very likely to glVe a 
good account. of themselves.

To Strike Terror to Rulers.
The Italian police declare the idea 

of assassination of Mr. Roosevelt is 
solely to strike terror to the hearts 
of the European rulers, and if the 
assassins are not ab le 'to  accomplish 
theli* purpose before he embarks for 
America, he will not-be molested.

T ra d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

. . . .  C o p y r ig h t s  A c ..
^nyone sending a fiketcta and desciipUon may 

quickly ascertain*our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. C(»mmunica. 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest acrency for secunnK patents.

Patents taken tbrouirh Munu & Co. receive 
wpedal notice, w ithout charge. In  the

Scicmtfic JlnKriCiiii.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.arsrest cir
culation of any scientiSc journal. Terms. $3 a 
^ e a r ; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

^UNN & Co New York
BrancD O^flce. 625 F St.. Washlneiw... IT. ..

Are You Looldng 
for a PtMsitlon?

We can offer you good 
Paying Employment 
that you will enjoy and 
^^thome. Write to-day •

Addrtss
/

Tlie Biifferlclc Pabllsblng Co. 
B u t te r lc k  B u ild in g , N e w  Y o rk , N. Y .

We promptly obtain U. S, and Foreign

m m rn
^ n d  model, sketch or photo of inventioxi for 

report on patentability, fo r free bock,

WORK OF STRANGLER.

Little Girl is Cruelly Done to Death 
In City of Chicago.

Chicago.—Six-year-old Alfreda Dov- 
eriska, daughter of a baker,- was 
found dead in a shed two doors from 
her home, ^h e  finger prints of a 
strangler on the child’s throat. At 
her side the police found a  little bag 
of candy.

Penny in hand, Alfreda went to a 
neighboring store. She purchased 
the cent's worth of sweets, and tHat 
was the last seen of lier alive. The 
police conducted a search, but with
out result.

Paul Sellendinger, 10 years old, 
playing hide-and-seek with compan
ions, hid in the vacant shed. He lay 
down merrily in the 'darkness, but 
touched the^ corpse and ran shrieking 
from the place.

The police were notified. Detec
tives are working to capture the 
strangler.

BANK DYNAIVIITED.

H ow toS^nre 
itents and

patentability. For free

TRADE-MARKS

NOTICE.
'Having' qualified as adm inistrator 

o f  the estate of L. C. Neill, deceased, 
late of T ransylvania county, N orth 
C arolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims ag^ainst the estate of 
said  deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigrned at Brevard, N. C., on or 
b e fo ^  Dexj. 31st, 1910, or this notice 
will be pleaded in b ar of their recov
e ry . All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. R. jy. NE.ILL,

A dm inistrator of L. C. Neill 
This Dec. 30th, 1909.

Yeggmcn Get $10,000 From National 
Bank at Spring City, Tcnn.

Chattanooga, Tenn.—The safe of 
the F irst National Bank at Spring 
Glty, 57 miles north of this city on 
the Cincinnati Southern railroad, has 
been blown open with dynamite and 
$10,000 stolen. ^

There were a t least four of the Tbb- 
bers. Nitroglycerin was used, several 
flasks of whicH were found.

It is believed the naen were inexpe
rienced. The operator a t the Cincin
nati Southern depot wag h.eld up to 
prevent him from giving information.

The safe was blown to pieces and 
the building greatly damaged.

Rome’s Aqueducts.
The eight aqueducts of ancient Rome 

brought 40,000,000/gallons of water a 
day into the city^ Had the Romans 
been aware that Water always rises to 
its own lev^ these huge erections on 
arches seventy feet high need never 
have been built.

A Youthful Inventor.
Samuel Colt was only fifteen years 

of age when he invented his famous 
revolver.

It Died.
Barber (after shavej—H air dyed, sir? 
Customer (baldheaded)—Yes; it died 

at>out ten years ago.

Man Passed Safely Through Remark
able fexperfence.

St. Louis.—Ralph Owens, 27 years 
old, of Memphis,'^Teim-, who was 
taken to a hc^pitajj^llour months ago 
with a broken ne<^„ i^f^which he wAs 
unawaT^, has beeu discharged as
cured. .

When taken to'the* hospWal little  
hope was cJntertained for his recovery. 
His head was p la ^ d  in a brace and 
his refusal to die attracted much at
tention to his case.

Physicians now declare his neck is 
as dOund as ever.

He suffered a  fall four months ago, 
and attributed the stiffness in his 
neck to rheumatism.

SUIT FOR $93,000.

Mrs. Thav»r Wins jn Action Brought 
By Former Savannah Lawyer.

New York.—Mrs. Mary Copley 
Thaw has been awarded the verdict 
in the suit of Attorney Clifford W. 
HartrWge against her for $93,p00. 
He claimed nhajt ^kfriimoney wa« 'd»e 
for services In thi ,̂; trials of Harry 
H. Thaw for the murder of Stanford 
White.

The verdict, which was reported 
only after the jury had deliberated 
six hours, was returned sealed and 
was read by Judge Holt. Hartri<Jge 
was not awarded .a  cent. Mr. Hart- 
ridge, it is said, formerly practiced 
law at Savannah, Ga.

Victim of Moonshiners.
Almond, Ala.—Bud Orr, a well-to.do 

farm er near this place, had his cot
ton warehouse burij^d, together with 
its contents, consisting of three bales 
of cotton, one wagon, a barrel of syr
up, various farm ' implements and« 
1,600 pounds of .«uimo. The fire is 

> supposedorto t^^^ jfo jk  of moon
shiners, of whom Mr. Orr was an 
avowed enemy.

Fires Jail and Is Cremated.
Charlotte, N. C.—Charles Barnhart, 

the regro who at night set fire to 
the Mooresville, N. C., Jail, was bun» 
ed to death in the^^fire.

LInney Stricken By Death..
Charlotte, N. C.—Former Congress

man Romolus Z. Linney, famous as 
politician and orator, and the m ost 
picturesque statesm an North Caro
lina ever produced, dropped' dead as 
he was entering his law oflftce at Tay- 
lorville, N. C. Apoplexy was the 
cause of his death.

Victims of DTI Explosion^ ^
Snyder, ' Texai<.^^&ree are dead 

and four other persons were badly 
burned here as the result of ah ex
plosion of a gallon of coal oil. The 
explosion took place when an attem pt 
was made to light a fire in the ^orn' 
of John Phillips. The flames quickly 
enveloped the hOtM .̂

Won't Quit Under Fire.
Jackson, Miss.-^State Senator Bil

bo. whose resignat4on was demanded 
alTer the senate refused to exppl him, 
declared that he would net quit under 
fire, bu t would compel the senate to 
oust him.

Anti-Betting^ Bill Passed. 
Albany, N. Y.—The Perkins ant!- 

oral betting bill hatif passed the as* 
ietftbly, r*

Y our tongue l8 coated .
Y our b rea th  is foul.
H eadaches cotne^aii,d go.
T hese sym ptom s show  th a t  your 

stom ach  is in trouble . To rem ove 
th e  cause is th e  first th ing , 
C ham berla in ’s S tom ach an d  L iv e r 
T ablets w ill do th a t. E asy  to  tak e  
and  m ost effective. Sold by  all 
dealers.

Undaunted.
Nervous Employer—Thomas, I wish 

you’ wouldn’t whistle iftt your work. 
Office Boy—I ain’t working, sir; I ’m 
only ju st w histlii^.

H abit tends td'^iftkke fis permanently 
w hat we are for the moment.

- —

' Saved From the Grave.
“ I  had  about giyen up  hope ai'ter 

nearly  four years o f  suffering  from  a 
severe lungr tro u b le ,”  w rites M rs. M. 
L . D ix, of C larksville, T enn . “ O ften 
th e  pain  in m y  chest w ould Ije a l - , 
m ost unbearable And I could n o t do 
any  w ork, b u t Dr. K in g ’s N ew  Dis
covery has m ade m e feel like  a  new  
person . I ts  th e  best m edicine m ade 
for th e  th ro a t an d  lungs.*’ O bsti
nate  coughs, stubborn  colds, hay  
fever, la g rippe, a s th m a , croup , 
bronchitis and hem orrhages, hoarse
ness and  whoB^ping cough, y ie ld - 
quickly  to  tliis W onderful m edicine. 
T ry  it. 50c and ji lo o . T ria l bo ttles 
free. G uaran teed  b y  Allison & 
Macfie.
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‘W^TTH the commgof 1910, tfie H a J T tfo r d  P ijr e  i n s u r a n c e
C o x n p a .x iy ' has rounded out a century of business history. That 

means something in the hazardous business of fire insurance, for four out of 
every five companies organized m this country have either failed or retired. 
It meslhs imshaken 'stability. The smoke of every great American conflagratioQ 
has d ^ k ) ^ ^  ̂ 6^ sl^r oyet tKe ** jy ^ p r d ’4” head, hjt San Fr^cisco done it
paid ten millions. But em e r^ g  tnumphant from the ordeals of 100 years, it
enters its second century stronger than ever.

Unshaken stability for a century is no mean heritage, but age is venerable 
only when adorned with honor. Honor implies more than honesty. It is the 
quality which impels an institution to meet every obligation, not only w i^

promptness and exactness, but with faimess and a spirit of 
equity. That is the “ Hartford’s” record in the past, its 
aim to-day, and its ideal for the future. Its policies afford 
unsurpassed indemnity, and by co-operating with its patrons 
to lessen fire dangers, it offers continuous service. Its busi
ness, scattered among more than 13,000 communities 
throughout this great land, b  the largest of any fire insur
ance conq>2uiy in America.-

Insure in the “Hartford”

AGENTS

Brevard, North Carolina

MIXIK 
SHINGiZS

ARE FIRE PR O O F
.'T 'H E Y  will not bum . Will not split o r curl like wood shingles.

Will not crack and roll off like slate. Will not rip a t the seams 
like plain tin. N either v ^ l  they rattle  during high^ wind storms.
They never need repairs ^ d  last as long as the building.  ̂And last 
of aU, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive.

For Sale by MILLER-DeVANE SUPPLY COMPANY.
j______  t   __________  —  ■ ........................— .................. —

Lime Lime
We can sell you from one bushel to one hundred car loads 

if you will give us notice of the quantity you need.

Cureton Lime Works
At* the Cflslk and Sms old Kilns

Leave orders with E. H. M ason, Supt., B revard , N. C., R . F. D. 2; 
M iller-DeVane, B revard , o r J . C. D eaver-Patton Co., P isgah  Forest, N. C.

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Office-Rooms 8 and % MeMinn Building

14 good, strong Fire Insurance Companies 
One of the strongest Life Insurance Companies 
One of the standard Accident Ins. Comr anies.

WELCH GALLOWAY, Manaeer
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